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It has long been hypothesized that invasive pests may be facilitated
by the evolutionary naïveté of their new hosts, but this prediction
has never been examined in a phylogenetic framework. To address
the hypothesis, we have been studying the invasive viburnum leaf
beetle (Pyrrhalta viburni), which is decimating North American na-
tive species of Viburnum, a clade of worldwide importance as un-
derstory shrubs andornamentals. In a phylogeneticﬁeld experiment
using 16 species of Viburnum, we show that old-world Viburnum
species that evolved in the presence of Pyrrhalta beetles mount
a massive defensive wound response that crushes eggs of the pest
insect; in contrast, naïve North American species that share no evo-
lutionary history with Pyrrhalta beetles show a markedly lower re-
sponse. This convergent continental difference in the defensive
response of Viburnum spp. against insect oviposition contrasts with
little difference in the quality of leaves for beetle larvae. Females
show strong oviposition preferences that correspond with larval
performance regardless of continental origin, which has facilitated
colonization of susceptible North American species. Thus, although
much attention has been paid to escape from enemies as a factor in
the establishment and spread of nonnative organisms, the coloni-
zation of undefended resources seems to play a major role in the
success of invasive species such as the viburnum leaf beetle.
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The establishment and spread of nonnative pests in novel envi-ronments has often been viewed as a result of escape from
natural enemies present in the native range (1–3), and this top-
down view is supported by the success of classical biological control
programs against a number of invasive pests (4–6). Nonetheless,
there is growing evidence that a lack of defenses in evolutionarily
naïve hosts creates opportunities for exotic pests (7–10). For exam-
ple, because herbivores are potent agents of natural selection
for plant defense (11–14), evolutionarily naïve plants may be par-
ticularly susceptible to invasive pest insects. Previous observations
of island ﬂoras have indicated low defense and high susceptibility
of naïve plants (15, 16), but this pattern has not been rigorously
examined in an evolutionary framework. In particular, this bottom-
up notion emphasizes past evolutionary ecology of plant–herbivore
interactions as being critical for community stability.
We tested the hypothesis that a lack of shared evolutionary
history between plants and herbivores creates defense-free space,
facilitating pest invasions. In a phylogenetically controlled ﬁeld
experiment with 16 species of North American and Eurasian
Viburnum spp. (Adoxaceae, Dipsacales) (Fig. 1), we tested for the
impact of plant continental origin, a proxy for shared evolutionary
history with speciﬁc herbivores, on defense against the Eurasian
Pyrrhalta viburni, an emerging invasive pest in North America.
Theory predicts that plant defenses should be convergently gained
in species that have long interacted with P. viburni or convergently
lost in species that have ceased interacting with this or similar
pests. We, thus, measure twig defense (a wound response that
crushes P. viburni eggs) (Fig. 2), larval performance, and traits
potentially associated with these measures of plant defense (twig
diameter and leaf nitrogen content). Because the correspondence
between insect preference and plant defense can have critical im-
plications for invasion biology (17–19), oviposition preferences
of P. viburni were also measured for the 16 Viburnum species used
in the study.
Biology of the Plants and Insects
Viburnum comprises a clade of ∼160 spp. of shrubs and small trees
that are especially common in the Northern Hemisphere and that
are of worldwide importance as ornamentals and understory
shrubs. The initial diversiﬁcation of Viburnum occurred in Asia,
with movements to North America within ﬁve separate subclades
and at several different times (20, 21). Among the herbivores of
Viburnum, four closely related specialist leaf-feeding beetles (Pyr-
rhalta spp.) are endemic to areas of Eurasia but are absent from
North America (22, 23). One of them, the viburnum leaf beetle
P. viburni, whose native range extends fromEurope to Central Asia,
emerged as an outbreaking pest in northeastern North America in
the 1970s (24, 25). P. viburni is univoltine and overwinters as eggs:
eggs are laid in the summer in small clutches (8–12 eggs), deposited
in round cavities excavated through the bark and into the pith of
terminal twigs, and covered with a frass-like secretion (Fig. 2). At
least three of four Pyrrhalta spp. that feed on Viburnum share this
oviposition strategy, and they overlap with the Eurasian Viburnum
species used in our study; three species, V. opulus, V. lantana, and
V. tinus, are attacked speciﬁcally by P. viburni in its native range.
P. viburni oviposition is actively aggregative: females prefer
twigs already infested by conspeciﬁcs for oviposition and pref-
erentially lay eggs adjacent to existing egg masses (26). Conse-
quently, in both the native and introduced range, egg masses are
often found in clusters of up to dozens of egg masses along
infested twigs (26). High egg mass densities cause direct twig
mortality, and high egg survival, which is often the case in the
introduced range, results in extensive defoliation ﬁrst by the
larvae and then by the adults. Repeated defoliations typically
result in death of the entire shrub after 2–4 y (24).
The production of wound tissue in response to oviposition is
a remarkably effective defense mechanism for several Viburnum
species: undifferentiated plant tissue produced in the weeks after
oviposition crushes or expels egg masses (Fig. 2). Previous work has
shown that the extent of wound response predicts egg survivorship
(y = −0.73x + 85.46, r2 = 0.52, P < 0.0001), with up to 88% egg
mortality on twigs expressing a strong wound response (26). The
extent of the wound response is typically positively correlated with
twig diameter and negatively correlated with egg mass density (26).
We evaluated defense against P. viburni oviposition by mea-
suring the production of wound tissue in response to low and
high egg mass densities in a manipulative ﬁeld experiment. To
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determine if the production of defensive wound tissue is mediated
by speciﬁc insect-derived elicitors, an additional set of twigs of each
species was artiﬁcially damaged to simulate Viburnum oviposition,
and artiﬁcial wounds were treated with (i) water, (ii) jasmonic acid,
or (iii) P. viburni egg mass extracts. To determine the correspon-
dence between plant defenses against P. viburni adult oviposition
and larval performance, we compared larval survivorship and fe-
male adult mass on each host species under ﬁeld and laboratory
conditions. Finally, oviposition preferences of P. viburni were
evaluated by measuring natural levels of oviposition in a common
garden with mature shrubs of the 16 Viburnum spp.
Results
The twig wound response to oviposition was 16% lower on North
American Viburnum spp. at low egg-mass density [phylogenetic
generalized least squares (PGLS) analysis, n = 15 species, λ = 1,
Likelihood Ratio (LR) = 4.92, P = 0.03] and 62% lower at high
density (PGLS, n= 12, λ = 0, LR = 8.6, P= 0.003), showing that
North American Viburnum spp. have a lower egg-crushing ability
than their Eurasian congeners (Fig. 3A). At high egg densities (15
egg masses; i.e., 120 eggs per twig), which is the case of greatest
concern in the introduced range, the difference in wound response
between North American and Eurasian species would result in an
estimated 67% higher larval density on North American species.
Of the three European species that are speciﬁcally attacked by P.
viburni (V. opulus, V. lantana, and V. tinus), their closest North
American relatives (e.g., V. trilobum, V. nudum, and V. dentatum,
respectively) showed a reduced wound response at high egg mass
density (paired t test, n = 3, t = 4.73, P = 0.04) (Fig. 3B). Three
Asian species (V. plicatum, V. rhytidophyllum, and V. sieboldii)
could not be infested at high egg densities because of the re-
luctance of females to oviposit on these hosts.
The wound response to artiﬁcial damage was again 66% lower
forNorthAmerican than forEurasian species (PGLS,n=15, λ=1,
LR= 8.78, P= 0.003) (Fig. 3A), and there was a strong correlation
between the response to high-density oviposition and artiﬁcial
damage at the species level (PGLS, n = 12, λ = 0.46, LR = 13.96,
P < 0.001). We found no evidence for wound response speciﬁcity,
however, because the three treatments that we applied to artiﬁcial
wounds did not differ in the defensive response (F3, 227= 0.57, P=
0.63). Twig diameter showed positive correlated evolution with the
wound response to high egg-mass density (PGLS, n=12, λ=0, LR
=10.4,P=0.001) andartiﬁcial wounds (PGLS,n=15, λ=1,LR=
7.48, P = 0.006) but less to the wound response at low egg-mass
density (PGLS, n=15, λ=1, LR= 2.94, P=0.09). Twig diameter
did not signiﬁcantly differ between North American and Eurasian
Viburnum spp. (PGLS, n= 15, λ = 1, LR = 0.4, P= 0.53).
Insect performance did not differ among Viburnum hosts from
Eurasia and North America (larval survivorship: PGLS, n = 15,
λ = 1, LR = 0.5, P = 0.48; adult mass: PGLS, n = 13, λ = 1,
LR = 0.22, P = 0.64), and P. viburni larvae were able to com-
plete development on all six North American hosts (14–50%
survivorship) (Table S1).
The number of egg masses laid by P. viburni females did not
differ between North American (mean ± SEM egg masses across
all twigs regardless of infestation status; 3.4 ± 1.2, n = 5) and
Eurasian hosts (1.7 ± 0.7, n = 8) in the common garden (PGLS,
n = 13, λ = 1, LR = 0.58, P = 0.45) (Table S1). However, there
was striking correlated evolution between oviposition prefer-
ences of P. viburni females and insect performance (larval sur-
vivorship: PGLS, n = 13, λ = 0.44, LR = 6.46, P = 0.01; adult
mass: PGLS, n = 12, λ = 0.32, LR = 27.26, P < 0.0001), re-
gardless of host continental origin (Fig. 4). We found weak ev-
idence for a positive correlation between leaf nitrogen content
and oviposition preference (PGLS, n = 13, λ = 0.52, LR = 3.4,
P = 0.06), and there was no relationship between nitrogen
content and continental origin (PGLS, n = 16, λ = 1, LR = 0.04,
P = 0.84). Finally, there was no relationship between oviposition
preference and production of wound tissue (high egg density:
PGLS, n = 10, λ = 0.63, LR = 0.14, P = 0.7) or twig diameter
(PGLS, n = 13, λ = 1, LR = 0.06, P = 0.81).
Discussion
From a macroevolutionary perspective, our data show that, in
each of three distantly related Viburnum lineages that contain
species in both Eurasia and North America, the North American
species show signiﬁcantly lower defenses against P. viburni com-
pared with their Eurasian relatives. One possible explanation for
this pattern is that movement into the New World occurred in
Fig. 1. Phylogeny of 17 species of Viburnum pruned from a Bayesian con-
sensus tree resulting from a broader analysis that included 90 species of Vi-
burnum (Methods has details on phylogenetic analyses and pruning). Posterior
probabilities are indicated at each node. Color of branches reﬂects the geo-
graphic origin of the species: blue, Asia; black, Europe; red, North America.
Fig. 2. (A) P. viburni egg masses along a V. trilobum twig (egg cap removed
from the bottom egg mass to show eggs). (B) Wound tissue produced by a V.
trilobum twig in response to oviposition. The arrow indicates the sole intact
egg remaining after production of wound tissue. (Photos by Kent Loefﬂer,
Cornell University)






lineages that already had experienced Pyrrhalta herbivory in the
Old World. Under this scenario, movements to a Pyrrhalta-free
continent were repeatedly associated with a reduction of defenses
against these herbivores (i.e., reduced wound tissue and egg-
crushing ability). The other possibility is that movement into the
NewWorld occurred before Pyrrhalta became associated with Old
World Viburnum species: this scenario implies that stronger de-
fense was independently derived in theOldWorld representatives
of these lineages. Both scenarios imply a beneﬁt of evolving en-
hanced egg-crushing ability when in the presence of specialist
Pyrrhalta herbivores, but only the ﬁrst one implies a cost of
keeping these defenses in their absence. Twig diameter, a plant
trait shown to be associated with wound response capacity, did not
differ between hosts of different continental origins, supporting
the notion that twig diameter per se may not be the only mech-
anism of Viburnum resistance to oviposition. In other words, the
evolution of twig diameter alone, independent of herbivores, is
not sufﬁcient to explain the difference in plant defense against
oviposition between NewWorld and OldWorld Viburnum spp. In
addition to wound response, the reluctance of P. viburni females
to oviposit on some of the Asian hosts used in our study suggests
that oviposition deterrence may complement egg-crushing ability
in Eurasian viburnums.
Production of wound tissue is a slow process that usually takes
a few weeks under ﬁeld conditions. Because P. viburni eggs remain
in the twigs for several months (and hatch the next spring), wound
response constitutes an effective defense against this herbivore,
but it is unlikely to impact other insects. Neither application of
jasmonic acid nor egg-mass extracts on artiﬁcial wounds impacted
wound tissue production in European or North American Vi-
burnum spp. This suggests that, because the type of twig damage
caused by oviposition is unique to Pyrrhalta herbivores, response
to speciﬁc insect-derived elicitors may not be needed.
The ecological consequence of differentiation in defenses be-
tween Old World and New World Viburnum spp. has been dra-
matic with the introduction of P. viburni into North America.
Suitable as food sources and poorly defended against oviposition,
North American Viburnum spp. have provided a favorable envi-
ronment for the establishment and spread of P. viburni. Further-
more, differences in defenses observed among North American
species may reﬂect differences in vulnerability under natural con-
ditions. Two of the most resistant North American species in our
study, V. prunifolium and V. lentago (Table S1), are also the least
defoliated under natural conditions in North America (27). Be-
cause P. viburni has relatively high fecundity (∼600 eggs/female)
(28), high egg survivorship owing to the lack of wound responses to
oviposition may have potentiated outbreaks of this invasive pest.
Colonization of susceptible North American hosts is further fa-
cilitated by the oviposition preferences of females, seemingly un-
related to the evolutionary history of host association. The
remarkable correlation between oviposition preferences and in-
sect performance suggests that P. viburni oviposition choices are
based on indicators of host quality and that these indicators are
common to the range of Viburnum spp. that we tested. The ab-
sence of correlation between oviposition preferences and pro-
duction of wound tissue indicates that plant defenses do not drive
P. viburni oviposition preferences at the interspeciﬁc level.
Overall, North America constitutes a defense-free (or more ac-
curately, defense-limited) novel environment for P. viburni, which
likely contributed to its invasion success. Other factors, such as the
apparent absence of coevolved natural enemies, may have also fa-
voredP. viburni invasion.However, exploration for natural enemies
and potential biological control agents in Eurasia has been disap-
Fig. 4. Correlation between oviposition preference (average egg masses
per twig for a random sample of ﬁeld-collected twigs) and adult mass (mg)
of P. viburni on Viburnum spp. of different origins (nine Eurasian and four
North American species; n = 13). Oviposition data are from an untreated
common garden; adult mass data are average values from laboratory and
ﬁeld experiments.
Fig. 3. (A) Plant defense (twig wound response) in response to beetle ovi-
position (low and high egg mass densities) and artiﬁcial damage on Vibur-
num spp. of different continental origin (summary of nine Eurasian and six
North American species) from a ﬁeld common garden (mean ± SEM). As-
terisk indicates a signiﬁcant difference after accounting for phylogenetic
nonindependence (α = 0.05). (B) Speciﬁc comparison of the wound response
at high egg mass density of the European species fed on by P. viburni in its
native range and their close North American relatives. This result is robust
to various species pairings (for example, if V. dentatum is substituted by
V. raﬁnesquianum as the comparison species for V. tinus or if V. lentago or
V. prunifolium is used as the comparison species for V. lantana) (Table S1).
(C) Insect performance (average of laboratory and ﬁeld values for survi-
vorship and adult mass; mean ± SEM) on Viburnum spp. of different origin
(10 Eurasian and 5 North American species) (Table S1).
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pointing, with the most abundant natural enemy, an egg parasitoid,
having minimal impact in natural populations (29). Thus, egg
crushing may well be a critical mechanism of insect population
control in the native range. In North America, adaptively choosy
pests, togetherwith the limited plant defense of their newViburnum
hosts, have resulted in a successful invasion by the viburnum leaf
beetle. More generally, our study contributes to a growing body of
evidence that a lack of shared evolutionary history between plants
and enemies (competingplants,microbes, or herbivores)may result
in devastation when enemies invade (7–10).
Methods
Plants, Insects, and Traits.Weused plantmaterial from an untreated common
garden located in Ithaca,NY.Most species (14of 16)were representedbymore
than fourmature shrubs. Insectswereﬁeld-collected as eggs and reared under
laboratory conditions [22 °C, light 15 h and dark 9 h (L15:D9) light regimen].
Defense against oviposition experiments were conducted on terminal twigs
chosen within ±0.5 mm of the average diameter of each species calculated on
the basis of a random sample of>20 twigs per species. Selected twigs received
one of ﬁve treatments [low (1–8 egg masses) or high (>14 egg masses) egg
density, artiﬁcial damage + water/jasmonic acid/egg cap extracts; ﬁve repli-
cates per treatment per species]. Low and high egg densities were obtained
by bagging 2–10 females and 1–5 males in ﬁne mesh over twigs between July
27 and August 31. After the appropriate levels of eggs were reached, females
were removed to avoid further oviposition.
Observations of natural egg clusters in Europe showed that native P. viburni
oviposits a mean of 4.7 (range = 1–22) and 8.2 (range = 1–33) egg masses per
infested twig in ﬁeld populations of V. tinus and V. opulus, respectively. Similar
observations for three susceptible North American Viburnum species (V. den-
tatum,V. raﬁnesquianum, andV. trilobum) documentedmean infestation levels
between 5 and 13 egg masses per twig, with a range of up to 60 egg masses.
Thus, our experimental treatments of low and high egg-mass density per twig
were well within the range of attack in native and introduced populations.
Data for V. tinus were collected during a ﬁeld observational study con-
ducted in the Mediterranean area (Montpellier, France): production of wound
tissue on twigs naturally infested with high densities of egg masses (n = 6)
was estimated at the end of the growing season.
Artiﬁcial damagetreatmentswere implementedby inﬂictingﬁvepunctures
approximating the dimensions of an egg mass to the bark and pith of non-
infested twigswith sterilized scissors.Water, jasmonic acid (0.5mM),oreggcap
extract (amixtureofﬁveeggcapsper1mLwater)was thenapplied to the fresh
punctures using a soft, ﬁne brush, and twigs were bagged to prevent ovipo-
sition. Bags were removed on October 15, and production of wound tissue
was visually estimated as the percentage of crushed or expelled eggs. For
artiﬁcially damaged twigs, percentage wound response was gauged for each
puncturefrom0%(nowoundtissue) to100%(woundtissuecompletely closing
the puncture) and averaged for each twig.
Larval performance experiments on each species were conducted under
both laboratory and ﬁeld conditions fromMay 7 to July 15. In the laboratory,
newly hatched larvae were placed in groups of 5 or 20 with young shoots of
each Viburnum species tested (ﬁve replicates per density per species) in cy-
lindrical plastic containers with a vented lid and were monitored daily for
survivorship, and plant material was replaced as needed. In the ﬁeld, one or
three egg masses were placed on terminal twigs of each Viburnum species
(ﬁve replicates per density per species) in ﬁne-mesh nets enclosing the twigs.
For both settings, a thin layer of potting mix was added to the container or
bag after larvae reached ﬁnal larval instar as pupation substrate. Newly
emerged adults were sexed and weighed in the 24 h after emergence. Per-
centage survivorship was calculated as the number of adults emerged divided
by the number of larvae initially placed in the container or bag (assuming an
average of eight eggs per egg mass and 100% larval emergence). Data pre-
sented are the species means of the laboratory and ﬁeld trials.
Natural levels of oviposition were measured as the average number of
eggs per twig for a random sample of terminal twigs collected for each
species at the end of the growing season (>35 twigs per species).
Percentage nitrogen in leaf tissue was measured in a sample of ﬁve ﬁeld-
collected leaves per species in May using a combustion elemental analyzer.
Phylogenetic Analysis. A phylogeny of 90 Viburnum species was reconstructed
from 9,552 bp [8,910 chloroplast and 642 Internal Transcribed Spacer region
(ITS)]. Coding regions of the chloroplast included matK, ndhF, and rbcL, and
noncoding regions of the chloroplast included petB-petD, psbA-trnH, rpl32-
trnL, trnC-ycf6, trnK, and trnS-trnG. Bayesian analyses were conducted using
MrBayes v3.1.2 (30) with three partitions (chloroplast coding regions, chlo-
roplast noncoding regions, and ITS), each analyzed under a GTR+I+G model
of sequence evolution with all parameters unlinked. We used 12 chains that
ran for 30 million generations, sampling the posterior distribution every
1,000 generations. We determined that the analysis had reached stationarity
when there was sufﬁcient evidence of chain swapping, the split frequencies
were less than 0.01, and by visual inspection of parameter plots in Tracer 1.5
(31). Using the plots of likelihood and model parameters, we determined an
appropriate burn-in to remove before summarizing model parameters and
building a 50% majority rule consensus tree. The Bayesian consensus tree
was pruned (retaining branch lengths) to include only the 17 taxa examined
in this study using TreeEdit v1.0a10 (32) (hereafter pruned tree). Addition-
ally, we reanalyzed the 9,552-bp dataset with only the 17 taxa of interest
and V. clemensae for rooting purposes (hereafter, 17 taxa tree). Analysis
conditions were the same as described above, except that we used two
partitions instead of three partitions, with one partition comprising all of
the chloroplast data and the second comprising ITS.
Comparative phylogenetic analyses were conducted with the continuous
module of Mark Pagel’s BayesTraits (http://www.evolution.rdg.ac.uk/Bayes-
Traits.html) (33) using the phylogeny in Fig. 1. For each analysis, we ﬁrst
assessed phylogenetic signal (λ) using maximum likelihood and tested it
against a value of one (Brownian motion) or zero (no phylogenetic signal).
We used λ = 1 when the maximum likelihood estimated value was statisti-
cally indistinguishable from one (using likelihood ratio tests). We otherwise
used the estimated value. Results were qualitatively identical when we used
the pruned tree, the 17 taxa tree, and 1,000 Bayesian trees.
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Europe V. lantana 87 90 68.7 3.9 1.80 49.4 10.5 3.0
Europe V. opulus 91 67 79.3 3.2 1.98 47.3 12.2 5.1
Europe V. tinus 35 57.4 — 2.4 0.95 — — —
Asia V. carlesii 77.2 28 36.8 2.2 1.60 1.1 7.8 0.5
Asia V. dilatatum — — — 2.6 1.85 0.0 — —
Asia V. macrocephalum 90 57 36.0 2.2 1.65 33.0 8.1 0.5
Asia V. plicatum 80 — 17.0 2.7 1.60 0.0 — 0.5
Asia V. rhytidophyllum 83 — 58.3 3.7 1.88 29.5 7.8 0.1
Asia V. sargentii 87 49 76.3 3.0 1.88 47.6 11.7 6.1
Asia V. setigerum 80 77 68.3 3.3 1.83 14.9 9.4 0.6
Asia V. sieboldii 98 — 38.5 3.8 1.78 16.9 8.5 0.5
N. America V. dentatum 65 24 37.0 1.9 2.55 28.9 12.1 6.0
N. America V. lentago 96 16 7.1 2.7 1.78 14.3 9.0 1.3
N. America V. nudum 31 24 4.7 2.1 1.60 — — —
N. America V. prunifolium 100 24 4.0 2.6 1.25 29.2 9.5 1.7
N. America V. raﬁnesquianum 75 12 11.4 2.4 1.38 38.8 9.9 —
N. America V. trilobum 64 38 42.7 2.9 2.05 50.2 11.5 4.8
—, missing data.
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